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11 French Evangelization." lurel domain. and every other eectioo, 
with name* lhat are ineffaceable on theI DENTISTRY.w. hear a great deal about French 

Erao„elizition, or. in other wo-ds, those 
mighty efforts made by a section of the 
non-Catholic world to bring the French- 
Canadians to a knowledge of the Gospel. 
Recently the Daily Wit*", published a 
report, read before the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, in which a great deal is 
said about the work among French Can- 
adians." A stranger to Canada reading 
these statements might 
the conclusion that the

page of our national progress. We find 
them in art, painting and sculpture, archi- 

..d d..i„-i. p„„rn
history, science, in all the refining, elevat
ing, ennobling branches of human acquire
ment, challenging the admiration of 
Canada and the respect of Europe. Think 
of the ignorant Hamels and Herberts.'
We have not cited 
ignorant French Canadians, 
may say. We could All every column 
of this issue with the list alone.

According to that report '• the population 
of Frenoh origin in the Dominion is about 
1,<15,000." Not a bad percentage, we 
think of remarkable men, considering that 

better than heathen Chinese or 
Can the whole non-Catholic 

population of Canada present the third of 
such a list. And yet we have purposely I 
•kipped over fhe shining lights of the 

la I Church: ‘be cardinal, archbishop, bishop. I 
»f i lnd Pri«“ are yet w be counted. Then. 1 / , w 

If the •• Ignorance of Homiah education - j «fjfrrijÜ 
i« responsible for mull an array of men 1 
we say • thank Old for lhat Kentish | 
ignorance ; Canada wanls all she can g.n 
af It, SJa,Ureal Ttu, Witnui.

You WillSherbrooke. Wine Harbor, 
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nmr need Mother dose of Dyspepsia Medicine 
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolene. 
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard! 
Cottolene aids the digestive powers—lard destroys 
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9 many exemples of the 
our critics

logically 
French u

come to 
Canadians

a very benighted race of people, 
eem -barbarous, poor, ignorant savages, 
men who never heard of Christianity, be- 
Ing plunged in die depths ef infidelity. 
Particularly so when we read in the report 
this i'Xirsor.lTnaty sentence : •• Why i, 
tberr uvt tile same enthusiasm shown by 
nun Jan.! women blerlng themselves for 

French work in Quebec as they do In 
<T. ring for Chlaa and India? Tl

genuine

E. A. RANDALL, B.D.S.,
Graduate American Collswsof |«„u| surger) 

Bay Held, X. 8., jubé I. lW. ^’
1 I

i

K
! East End Mills, Antigonish:i superstition and Ignorance of 

that Province as can be found
of the heathens."

a"com=r'- w-
this is all vary refreshing. The 

g ntl-man who concv.'.vd such a report, 
Bbd the genii, nirn w|i„ listened approving, 
ly to It, must have' formed a very poor 
estimate of the late%snoe of those whom

have added

WOOL WANTED.

SESSl GLOTH8.,.„ yarns

,i„ McCurdy & Co. HlRlifst Prices Paid for Wool. Fresh Lime always on Hand
LAND FOR _faltbrothers.

imœu.iiu.ii,, SALE. no voit ----------
—Eiv£ omSrati li/DTr Want Co,i CoDte iai Spices?

■ ; WRlTE »•H' Mwiru 4 sens, Halifax, 11. s.
s-cm.,, W„ ... , l 2ggi£jgggdMtJ» îW-ü'Tiî D--C-I-

... ------------------• —^ rar OT' Bc-S1

wife told her father, a garrulous old ,d- rJ™„Wlde eno,M‘,1,’ f •“»>«« Into two,good

made, a bachelor pnbably, but —le>-*5' !x'' Antigunleh.
his friends got bold of the 
saved him from being hanged as 
publicly mentioning the

I
*

= Canada's Topography and Gcp- 
graphy Menaced.

|n^:ttd to 1 Mineure. We admit 
not a bad elan to secure funds for on Hnnd, and Will EXCHANGE FOR WOOL.

like that of the Isle J, 0. lioss tv fu'rntil, 

6 to the great work of saving the
heathens of thia Province, the business 
would certainly pay. We had always 
fiderrd that a conciliatory tone was the 
most truly Chrlslisn ‘ to

We learn on the high eutli 
<ew York Son that 
"f tile l'.tiled Sûtes is aboil 
third attempt to learn
'epigraphies! and 
in Csns.'A with

! EAST END MILLS, 
Near R. R. Station.

Hly
hi» <

gtoat work of evangelization ; but we fill 
to see how the Prench-Onsdiaes of

i

are to he draw n to Prethyt» 
any other "ism. ' by being told

as ignorant as the heathens of 
India. The huge absurdl'y of 

such contentions almost prevents one from 
seriously dealing with the question.

Canadians * Yet. tbeii pioneers sowed 
the first seeds of civilization in the land, 
and their missionaries lit tlie torch of 

tianity amongst the prinfeval fort su 
Ignorant : and they laid the 

cities and transformed 
a wilderness into a garden, 
and their priest., ai far back as 183.-,, 
built the first

I

X
those French>1

secret, a ml
A,..of Canada, 

foundations or
h\tact that he had 

selected for this dishonorable anil 
dasgerous mission. .Now the S n has dis- 
covered a third can lidete for a Canadian 
gallows, who will travel iucugnito, and 
Who "it i, believed " will reach Canada 
wilhnut the intent of hie visit be.ng kn 
If this unfortunate

£.1

isir
Ignorant

mi
al establishment in America, 

and from out that establishment 
forth Marquette, Joliet, Noue. 

Daniel, the Lel-mends, de Brcbu-uf. 
Brcesani, Joguee, and the hundreds of

most impor
tant edecationa 1. tog 1v should be arrested

on Canadian soil with
graphy in hie pocket, a terri be t,!c awaits 

him. The War Departmentee lives were sacrificed on 
hrislian evangelization and in 

temple of nascent civilization. Ignorait : 
and they educated generation after genera, 
lion of the greatest and best

beat, according to American ideas, to pro
tect its em;ssery. It has evidently selected 
« man wiibout father-in-law or mother-in- 
la. (probably took him out of an orphan 

and it has told the New York

m1 X- j
a?:

•et foot on this continent. Ignorant : and 
to-day the temples of faith rise at .ilsta 
like the lighthouses along the St. ^awrence 
and the Ottawa, to tell the traveller that 
Faith flourishes triumphaut in the land. 
Ignorant and their universities, colleges,

could U do to guard
deadly secret? It behooves toe Canadian 
•uthoritie. now to keep a keen look-out.

wling around St. PICNICS, BAZA ARS, etc.i
If they see a 
Hel-n a Island with

'
a Guy Fawkes mask 

on, with a Kodak under his arm, with two 
pistols iu each hand, and a dagger in the 
other, they meet at

T. J. BONNER, CENTRAL GROCERY,
Is Eastern Agent for *

1,000,000 bott

convenes, academies and schools dot the 
f,c* of the country in a profusion not to

/'' f
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the CELEBRATED SPA BEVERAGES, 
ties were wild last year, proving without dou 
he Best Mineral Water on the Market.

be found in any 1 of equal population 
on earth. Ignorant : and tnose institutions 
are friquented by Catholics and Protes
tants from all ends of the continent. 
Iguoran. : and from their homes of educa
tion have come forth the grandest prelates, 
statesmen, jurists, physicians, engineers 
and litterateur, in the annals of Canadian 
History. Ignorant: with their Lafontaine», 
Morins, Cartiers, Dorions, Lauriers, 
Chapleaus, Lacostes, and hundreds of 
others. Ignorant : the race that produced 
the Vlamondons, Bibauds, Me:mets, sad 
Perraults ; the Bedards, Chaboillezes. 
Karibaults, Mondelets. Parents and Vige 
the Angers, Aubins, Chuaveaus, I)e 
Boucherville», Garneaus, Gingras. Lavio-

of whicharrest him aid 
take every precaution to prevent his tele
graphing Mr. Dana for an alibi. Strange 

all these years our Yankee friends

TASTY AND NEAT !"

LEMONADE,IS OUR STORE
and ouiiStockof Goods is unrivalled ^ ARSAPARILLA, 

in the town for variety, good qual

ity and low prices.

GINGER ALE. 
CHAMPAGNE CIDER. 
CLUB SODA, ETC. 

LEMON SOUR, IN QUART BOTTLES.

have been coming and going with the 
freedom, and we never so much as 

•uspected them of designs on our topo
graphy and geography. And to think that 
*'"■ V. S. War Department could get more 
Canadian topography and geography in a 
twenty-five

A PLAIN SODA, ETC.,

L Fruit Syrupe

Hoi. also prepared with a COMPLETE STOCK to ..lor full .applio. for

CIGARS, FIUTIT, CONFCTIOMERY, HAMS, BACON 
of all kinds, BISCUITS and CAKES. ’

All Goods left over, and in good order can lie returned. Be sure and w- 
_________  h,m when Z00 propose having a pic nic.

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,book that it will 
want: The lay of the land is jnst the 

as ever; just the same »s when our 
fr.ends came to

Lemon, etc.

T.D0WNIEKIRK.
MainlSt., Antigonish

Queenstown Heights and 
round the topography inconvenie.it. just 
the same as when they paid that flying 
visit to Cluteauguay and found ;tbe geo
graphy uncongenial. Our fortifications 
are few and far between. But 
phan-bachelor friend will find quite a lot 
of healthy Canadians actively engaged in 
minding their own peaceful business, some 
of whom, however, can shoot straight if 
necessary. These are the walla of Canada, 

is a brick—Montreal Star.

Lt:,;l and MEATS

. and Turcottes. Imagine ihe heathen- 
Chinese-Indian ignorance of the Frencn- 
Canadian BeHemares, Couchons,Cberriers, 
Ferlands. Gerin-Lsjoies, Suites, Huots, 
Marchands, Soulards and Taches; or of 
the De Bellefeuilles, Bourassas, Casgrains, 
Drapeaus, Kabres, Frechettes, Royals, 
Mariais, Verreaus and Cremazies.

Just think of the Rev. Mr. MacViear 
and his learned and Christian friends 
branding with ignorance the people from 
whom sprang the Begins, Bedards, Beeu- 
loleils, Belangers, Davids, Dausereaos. 
Degsspes, Fauchers, Gelinaa, Lemeya, 
Lafleches, Lemoines, Ouimets, Racines, 
Turcottes, Tanguays, Auges, Blain, de 
Saint Aubins, Buies. DeCetlea, Gladus, 
Moreus. Racines, Marmeltes and Le
gendres: or the Barnards, Carons, De
guises. Kvintarels, Fontaines, Laflammes, 
l'oissons, I’rendergasts, Routbiers, Guays, 
Carons, Chapmans, Nantels, Poiriers, and 
thousands of others we could cite we were 
so inclined.

Ignorant : and yet supplying the leading 
merchants, bankers and manufacturers to 
the greatest city in the Dominion; giving 
the brightest lights to the Bench —the 
Tascbereaus. Fourniers, Casaults. Bosses, 
and countless otners —furnishing the medi
cal profession, the engineering profession, 
the mechanical departments, the agvicul-

:as, coffees, sugars,
APS, and all the Staple 

Groceries . . .
SO

JOHN McDONALD
Contractor and Builder,

proprietor

ANTIGONISH WOOD-WORKING FACTORY

\ 1

«
and every

r
Traveller : The bouses in some of the 

ancient cities bad walls ten feet thick.
Mr. Brickrow enviously: I presume 

some o' the neighbors R M. GRAY, at-wari o* bawd OB MAPI TO OBDBB

lours ill full!!
•The Collegium," published at St. Dun- 

stan’s College, Charlottetown, tells this MOX7L,IDTKrGkB OFMERCHANT TAILOR.

Cor. of Main and Sydosï Streets, A1,°for pia^.r; cement. Etc.
antigonish.

ALL KINDS.^ V IL.
«licked story —

T.—Well, Dan, in whati year was the

KXi Dan,— (quickly ) — In 18.18. QUEEN HOTEL, BAKER BROS.
Ciiissin Mercians MEdinburgh is building an aqueduct, tak- 

iat the water from Telia Water, which 
riees in three head streams in Dumfries
shire, being also fed from the Garneshope 
Iax-b, and after a northerly course of 

miles, runs into the Tweed. The 
system of tunnels and aqueducts will 
vey 24.000,000 gallon, of water a day.

MX. STEWART, . - PROPRIETOR.
era] Brokers.. I,..,::
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•ox tais cïcMïs'a'1" -1
Rilled Tbroighoit with Hot Wit»,I " Geo. G. Handley, 

MERCHANT 
TAILOR,

K. D C. Cures Indigestionland Dfifupia. 9 BlOWeiS St., HalMàX.

Offices and Warehouses :

Stayner’s Wharf, 
HALIFAX, N. SL

Consignments of all kinds solicited.

.tSS3*--a=
is estimated at 88.500.000. Good Stabling on tho Premises.
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